
Home Owfling the Oreatest Factor ID 
Building Citizenship. 

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmagej 
draws the following very truthful j 
picture of how to commence build- j 
ing up a home and the good that 
results therefrom : 

"It is the delusion as to what is 
necessary for a home that hinders 
so many from establishing one. 
Thirty rooms are not necessary, nor 
twenty, nor fifteen, norteu, nor five, 
nor three. In the right way plant 
a table and couch, and knife and 
fork, and a cup and a chair, aud 
you can raise a young paradise. «lust 
start a home, on whatsoever small 
a scaie, aud it will grow. When 
King Cyrus was invited to dine 
with an humble friend, the king 
uiade the one condition of his com
ing that the only dish be one loaf 
of bread aud the most imperial 
satisfactions have sometimes ban
queted on the plainest fare. Do 
not be caught in the delusion of 
many thousands in postponing a 
home until they can have an ex
pensive one. That idea is the devil's 
trap that catches men and women 
innumerably who will never have 
any home at all Capitalists of 
America, build plain homes for the 
people. Let this tenement house 
system, in which hundreds of thou
sands of the people of our cities are 
wallowing in the mire, be broken 
up by small homes, where people 
can have their own firesides and 
their own altars. 

"In this great continent there is 
room enough for every man and 
woman to have a home. Morals 
and civilization and religion de
mand it. We want done all over 
this land what George Peabody and 
Lady Burdett-Coutts did in Eng
land, and some of the large manu
facturers of this country have done 
for the villages and cities, in build
ing small houses at low rents, so 
that the middle classes can have 
separate homes. They are the only 
class not provided for. The rich 
have their palaces, and the poor 
have their poorhoases, and crimi
nals have their jails; bat what 
about the honest middle classes, 
who are able and willing to work 
and yet have small income? Let 
the capitalists, inspired of God and 
pure patriotism, rise and bnild 
whole streets of small residences. 
The laborer may have, at the close 
of the day, to walk or ride further 
than is desirable to reach it, but 
wheu he gets to his destination in 
the eventide, he will find something 
worthy of being called by that glori
ous and impassioned and heaven-
descending word— 'home.' " 

CAD UADAICCC w»d Saddle Soi*« MexIcanMustan« Ltnl-
rUtl nAnllCOd ment It just what you need. It take« effect, 
at onus, and you will bo astonished to see how quickly it heals sores. 

A TEXAS WONDER. 

Hall's Great Discovery. 
One small bottle of Hall's great dis

covery cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes, 
seminal emission«, weak and lame baoka, 
rhematism and till irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both men aad 
women, regulates bladder tioubles in child
ren. If not sold by yonr druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months' treatment, and will 
cure sny case above mentioned. Dr. E. 
ff. Hall, sole manofaetorer, P. O. Box 
629, St. Louis, Mo. Send for testimonials. 
Sold by druggists, and Estorge Drug Co. 

RM4 Thin. 
Now Iberia, La., August 25,1901. 

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Loois, Mo. : 
Dear Sir—Your Texas Wonder, Hall's 

Great Discovery, has done ne more good 
for Kidney, Bladder and Bhenmatfsm than 
anything I ever used. Tours truly, 

T. A. DEROUEN. 

It's this way : 
You can burn yourself with Fire, with 

Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself 

with Steam or Hot Water, but there is 

only one proper way to cure a burn or 

scald and that is by using 

Mexican 
Mustang: Liniment. 

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old 
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind 
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate 
idea what an excellent remedy this is for a burn until 
you kavc tried it. 

ACAIAII TIP If you have a bird afflicted with Roup or any 
rUnU Ilia other poultry disssss use Mexican Mustang 

Liniment. It is eallad a KAOTMAD remedy by poultry breeders. 

WORKING AT THE WAQE MARGIN. 

Having purchased the Philippines 
from Spain, it is now proposed that 
we purchase them from the friars. 
Perhaps we'll get wiae after a while 
and purchase them from the people 
who really own them.—Honston 
Post. 

WorkkgOverttoe 

Eight hoar laws are ignored by 
those tireless, little workers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
all Stomach, Liverand Bowel troub
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sore. 
Only 25c at Estorge's drag store. 

Only 86 of the 199 Republican 
members of the House attended the 
House caucus to consider alleged 
disfranchisement of voters in Fed
eral elections. The Crampaeker 
resolution was shelved and one 
providing for the appointment of 
an investigating committee of 
eleven members was adopted. 

La» Liver 
ffi'srisr.xrji.'s 

J. A. 
usfwnaaaa Ave., 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

«AC 

iVNoss' Gafa baa jaat nm 
tor the jog and bottle trade 
few 
«on. 

"Men, yon all know me around 
here. Yon know the truth of what 
I say. I repeat it to you to remind 
yon of the common lot of onr 
nftsery and suffering which has 
made us combine to cry ont for a 
better order of things. 

"When I was six years and four 
months old I weut to work in the 
breakers of the Pancoast Coal com
pany. I have worked 19 year, every 
day that I could get. I have never 
been on an excursion in my life. I 
have never been to a theater but 
twice in my life. I have not drank 
a drop of beer or liqnor for five 
years, and for two years I have not 
smoked. I have practiced the closest 
economy in food. But I have never 
been able to accumulate $100 in my 
life. 

"Men, 1 have lived in the hamlet 
of Throop all my life. You and I 
know this has always been a com
pany store town. We know in our 
hearts what that means, whatever 
the operators may say. 

"Eleven years I worked for the 
Pancoast Coal company, and during 
those 11 years I swear here before 
the Omnipotent I never bandied 
one cent of earnings in money. 

"I also have dne bills of other 
members of the family to show they 
handled no money in all that pe
riod." 

This is the astounding story told 
before a vast audience by Stephen 
McDonald, a Throop miner, but it 
was declared to be one of almost 
ordinary occurrence. The voice of 
the yonng man rang with earnest
ness, his eye was fearless and flash
ed as he told it.—2%« Publie. 

A Ftreaua's Oese CsIL 
"I stack to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nerve 
was racked with pain," writes C. 
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, 
of Barlingtoo, Iowa., 
"I was weak aad pale, without 

any appetite aod all ran down. As 
I was about to give up, I got a 
bottle of Eleetrie Bitters and, after 
takiog it, I felt as well as I ever 
did io my life." Weak, sickly, ruo 
dowo people always gaia aew life, 
strength and vigor from their use. 
Try them. Satisfactioo guaranteed 
by Estorge drag Co. Price 50c. 

Washiogton, Feb. 17.—To-day, 
in a little less thaa au hoar's time, 
the senate disposed of the treaty 
witb Denmark cediog to the United 
States for $5,000,000 the islaodsof 
St John, St. Thomas and St. Croix 
known as the Danish West Indies, 
and lying jost east of Porto Rieo, 
and tbns, so far as this country is 
concerned, consummated a trans
action which has been under con
sideration intermittently siaee the 
administration of President Lin
coln. ^ 

Berlin, Feb. 16.—It is reported 
here from Baku,* Tranacaacasir, 
that thousands of persons were 
killed by tbe earthquake in tbe 
8bamaka district, and tbat tbe 
towns aod villages for twenty 
vcrsts around Shamake suffered 
severely. 

"I have tned Cbamberlain'sCoagfc Rem
edy fat a number of yean and hare ao 
heaitaaey ia ssyiug that it is the beet rem-
ody «er eeagfcs, eohU and mm* I have 
•vor need in my family. I bars 
to expreos my eooMeaee ia this 
-Mis. i. A. MOM, North Star, Mi*. 
Ff sah by Jtmm A. Lso, 

Ouce upon a time there lived a 
very patriotic People, who put in 
most of their time worrying about 
their Coaatry. , 

"Is our navy commensurate with 
our territorial importanceT" they 
asked themselves, and, the doubt 
being confirmed, built many ships. 

Bat oae day they made a very 
disagreeable discovery. 

"Oar territorial expansion is not 
commensurate with our navy," 
they exclaimed, and, facing the 
situation candidly, grabbed more 
land. 

This, shows that np-to-date Pat
riotism is, even in its subjective 
aspect, no Pudding.—Life. 

Clerk's Wise Suggestion. 
"I have lately been mueh troubled with 

dyspepeia, belching and sonr stomach," 
writes M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist of 
Attleboro, MasS. "I could eat hardly any
thing without suffering several hoars. My 
elerk suggested I try Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. I did with most happy results. I have 
bad no more trouble and when one can go 
to eating mince pie, cheese, esndy and 
nots nfter such a time, their digestion mast 
be pretty good. I endorse Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure heartily." Ton don't have to diet. 
Eat all the good food you want bat don't 
overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Care digests your food. John R. Taylor 

Senater Hale uttered a great 
truth when he said : If we are to 
become a great war power, we will 
have to learn tbe lesson other na
tions have learned. Every nation 
that stands snarling at another 
country depends upon compulsory 
military service. 

When pain or irritation exists on any 

Îiart of the body the application of Bal-
ard's Snow Liniment will give prompt re

lief. Price, 25e and 50c. Estorge Drug Co. 

All Catholic sovereigns and rulers 
of South American republics will 
send presents to the Pope on tbe 
occasion of his twenty-fourth pon
tifical anniversary. 

Stop the 
Blight 

It is a sad thing to see fine 
fruit trees spoiled by the blight 
You can always tell them from 
the rest. They never do well 
afterwards but stay small and 
sickly. 

It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don't get 
their rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak. 

Scott's Emulsion can stop 
that blight There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small. Scott's Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
slrcngth in it—the kind of 
strength that makes things 
prow. 
O 

Scott's Emulsion makes 
children grow, makes them eat; 

them sleep, makes them 
pky. Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott's Emulsion will 

make it cstdk up 
with the rest 

This aictu* iwMasaas 
the Tia» Mask of Qui 
Fmaislnn mi Is «s dm 
wrapper of every Iwtliii 

imiter fewsaapfc. 

scorrftiowNE, 

4SpFsmlSu New YodL 
jac aail*. «• 

Louisiana Forges to the Front. 

A recent number of the Manu
facturer'.» Record, in a general re
view of the census on manufactures 
in the southern states shows that 
Louisiana has made amazing pro
gress in developing manufacturing 
industries during the past decade. 
In 1S90 she ranked eighth in the 
south, with a capital invested about 
thirty-five mil lions; iu 1900 she 
ranked, with $113,000,000 invested 
or an itictease.of 225 per cent, and 
passing Texas; Virginia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky. Georgia and Alabama. 

Iu the value of products, Louis
iana also takes a commanding posi
tion, risiiig from eighth place to 
third, and exceeding all the states 
in the far south by a large majority. 
In the amount, invested Louisiana 
now ranks lielow Maryland only, 
aud in the actual increase of capital 
led the procession with $78,000,000 
to her credit.. 

It will doubtless be a surprise, 
; oven to Louisiana readers, to learn 
I that even in -her infancy in a manu
facturing w^v, the Pelican State is 

j among 'the leaders. What it will 
amount, to when full devetopment 
comes, is almost licyond imagina
tion. No other state has the wealth 
of raw material, the cheap fuel and 
other advantages that Louisiana 
has.—Lake\Charles American. 

1HlOff Itf Hard $100. 

The render} of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn th.it there is at least one dread
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all iti> stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive 
cure known ti> the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being .a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the'system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient (strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in its; curative powers, that they 
offer One ilundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address, 

P. ,1. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

General Pearson rages because 
this country permits the English 
government to buy its horses and 
mules, yet hardly a dispatch comes 
from thd seat of war in South 
Africa which does not tell of the 
Boers capturing the horses and 
mules of the British. It would 
look from this as if he had no 
canse for complaint, siuce his own 
people, after all, get tbe American 
horses aud inules, while the English 
pay for them.—Galveston News. 

Somrth ing That Will I*n You Gootl 

We know of no way in which we can be 
of more service to our readers than to tell 
them of something that will be of real good 
to them. For this reason we want to ac
quaint them with what we consider one 
of toe very best remedies on the market 
for coughs, colds, and tbat alarming com
plaint, croup. We refer to Chamberlain's 
Cough Kemidy. We have need it with such 
good results in oar family so long that it 
has become a household necessity. By its 
prompt use we haven't any doubt but that 
it has time and again prevented croup. 
The testimony is given upon our own ex
perience, and we suggest that our readers, 
especially those who have small children, 
always keep it in their homes as a safe
guard against croup.—Camden (S. C.) 
Messenger. For sale by James A. Lee, 
Drnggist. 

At a. meeting of tbe directors of 
the Hargrove Cotton Mills of Slire-
veport, on the 19, important steps 
were taken looking to the early 
equipment of the factory, and bids 
were authorized to be received for 
the mill's equipment. The textile 
machinery which has been held in 
New Orleans pending instructious 
was ordered shipped at once and 
active steps for the final operation 
of the big industry were adopted. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants iand digests all kinds of 
food. It gloves instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
tbe food yoji want. Tbe most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By its use many 
thousands Tof dyspeptics have been 
cored after everything else failed. Is 
unequalled; for the stomach. Child
ren with weak stomachs tbrive on it. 
First dose relieves. Adietnnnecessary. 

Cures all stomaoh troubles 
Prepared only by E. O. DEWITT & Co., Chicago 
The»l. bottle con tains 2 H times tbeSOc. s lie. 

For sale by John R. Taylor. 

By a decisive vote, the city coun
cil of Lake Charles has decided to 
go no further with the proposed 
purchase of the electriclisjlit and 
waterwork plant. A complete can
vass of the city disclosed only 13'3 
voters, owning about $200,000 
worth of property, who favored 
the purchase; about one-fifth «if 
the voters and one-tenth of tlw 
property. |  

<t> . - —_ 
Are you nervous, run down, weak and 

dispiiitedf Take a few doses of Herbino. 
It will hifuse new euergy, new life into 
the exhausted nerves, the over-worked 
brain Or muscular system, and put a new 
face oh life and business. Price, 50c. 
Estorge Drug Co. 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18.—The 
bodies of eight hundred victims of 
the earthquake at Shamaka, trans-
Caucasia, thus far have been recov
ered. The treasury has given 50,-
000 rubles for the relief of the des
titute. In the villages surrounding 
Shamaka, twenty-seven persons 
were killed. 

Cut Up by Boers. 

London Feb. 20.—A detachment 
of the Scots Greys, oue of Great 
Britain's crack dragoon regiments,, 
has beeu cut up by the Boers at 
Klipdatu. Major Fielden and ('apt. 
Ussher were severely wounded, two 
men were killed, six wounded and 

j forty-six captured. The Scots-Greys ; 
J formed part of Gen. Gilbert Hamil
ton's column. The latter, while 

j moving on Nickel, Feb. 18, en-j 
I gaged a force of Boers at Klipdam. 
The Scots-Greys became deeached, j 
were surrounded aud cut off. Gen. |  
Hamilton was unable to dislodge 
the Boers from their positiou, so 
he continued his march toward Ni
gel. The Boers subsequently re
leased their prisoners. 

OASTORXA. 
Bears the /f The Kind You H»w Umß Bought 
SIGNATURE 

of 

Reports state that 2000 lives were 
lost by the shock of earthquake at 
Shamaka, Russia. 

Mr. Wheeler dot Kirf of His Rheumatism. 

"During tbe winter of 1898 I was so 
lame in my joints, in fact all over my 
body, that 1 could hardly bobble around, 
tyhen I bought of Chamberlain's Paiu 
Halm. From the first application I began 
to get well, and was cured and have 
worked steadily all the year.—R. Wheel
er, Northwood, N. Y. For sale by James 
A. Lee, Druggist. 

CHARTER OF 

The Satterfield Company, Ltd. 

CpffiTüTBaS 
•< 

, 

Rheumatism 
Rheumatic pains are the cries of protest 

and distress from tortured muscles, aching 
joints and ejccited nerves. The blood has 
been poisoned by the accumulation of 
waste matter in the system, and can no 
longer supply the pure and health sustain
ing food they require. The whole system 
feels the effect of this acid poison ; and 
not until the blood has been purified and 
brought back to a healthy condition will 
the aches ana pains cease. 

Mrs. James Ke'.l, of 707 Ninth street, N. 81 
Washington, D. C., writes ms follows: "K few 
months ago I had an attack of Sciatic Rheuma
tism in its wont form. The 
pain was so intense that I 
became completely pros
trated. The attack was aa 
•nusuallv severe one, and 
aur condition was regard
ed as being %ery danger
ous. I was attended by 
One of the most able doc
tors in Washington, who is 
also a member <>f the fac
ulty of a leading medical 
college here. He told me 
to continue hir prescrip
tions aud I would get well. After having i' filled 
twelve times without receiving the slightest 
benefit, I declined to continue his treatment any 
longer. Having heard of 8. S. S. (Swift's Specific) 
recommended for Rheumatism, I decided, almost 
in despair however, to give the medicine a trial, 
and alter I hf.r* taken a few bottles I was able to 
hobble around on crutches, and very soon there* 
after had no use for them at all, S. S. S. having 
cured me surnl aud well. All the distressing 
pains have left me, my appetite has returned, 
and I am happy to be again restored to perfect 
health. 

the great vegetable 
purifier and tonic, is 
the ideal remedy in all 
rheumatic troubles. 
There are no opiates or 

minerals in it to disturb the digestion and 
lead to ruinpus habits. 

We have: prepared a special book on 
Rheumatism which every sufferer from 
this painful disease should read. It is the 
most complete and interesting book of 
the kind in existence. It will be sent free 
to any one desiring it. Write our physi
cians fully and freelyabout y urease. We 
make no charge for medical advice. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA. 

^Vegetable Préparai ion for As -
similating ihc Food and Regula
ting ihc Sloinaclis and Bowels of 

aammnmai 

State of Louisiana, Parish of Iberia. 
t Be it known, that on this 22d day of January, 

A II. 1902, before me, Fred W. Bauman, »Notary 
Ifublic, duly commissioned and qualified, in and 
f]>r the Parish of Iberia, State of Louisiana, per
sonally appeared the persons whose names ap
pear subscribed, who declared that availing them-
selves of the provisions of the general laws of 
this State relative to the organization of corpora
tions they have covenanted and agreed, and ao by 
these presents covenant and agree, bind, form 
atml constitute themselves as well as such persons 
«is mxy hereafter join or become associated with 
tV>m, into a corporation and body politic in law, 
fpr the objects and purposes and under the agree
ments and stipulations following, to-wtt: 

ARTICLE I. 
The name and title of this corporation shall be 

ÏHE SATTERFIELD COMPANY LIMITED, and 
tender that name it shall have and enjoy all the 
rights and privileges granted by law to corpora
tions; it shall exist for a period of ten (10) years 
unless sooner dissolved byconsentof all the stock
holders; it shall have power to contract, sne and 
be sned in its corporate name, to make and nse a 
corporate seal; to hold, receive, mortgage, hy
pothecate or pledge property, both real and per-
8»>nal, issue bonds, notes and other obligations; to 

Save and employ such managers, officers, directors 
nd other agents and other empioyees as the in

terests and convenience of sala corporation may 
Require, and to make and establish by-laws, rales 
ijnd regulation for the proper management and 
oontrol of the affairs ofJtaid corporation as may 
be neces8arv and expedient. 

ARTICLE II. 
The domicile of said corporation shall be in the 

Qity of New Iberia, Parish of Iberia, in this State, 
and all citations and other legal process shall be 
served on the President, and in nit absence the 

CASTOR 
For In&at> and Children. 

DM KM YN Mm Always Bevght 
Bean the 

Signatare of 

for the 
few 

" jBOTO* 

Ctfè hm h* 
iff and bottle I 

The Federal House of Representa
tives on the 18th, passed unani
mously, without a word of debate, 
the bill to repeal the war revenue 
tax 68. 

When yon want a physic that is mild and 
gentle, easy to take and pleasant in effect 
nse Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Priee, 25 cents. Samples free. 
Every box guaranteed. For sale by James 
A. Lee. _ 

Mrs. Charles Pnrdy yf Toledo, 
O., acnmnolated $1,000,000 in gold 
in four years in Alaska. 

TOHXA. 
T>» lüd Vw Hm Unjt MM 

Ferry's 
Seeds make 

good crops, good 
' crops make more cus
tomers—so each year the 

crops and customers have 
grown greater. That's the 
aecret of the Ferry fitma. 
More Ferry's Seeds sold 
and sown than any other 
kind. Sold by all dealers. 

ilSOtSeed Annual FREE. 
D. M. Ferry * Co. 

Vice-President, and In the absence of both upon 
the Secretary and Treasurer of said Company. 
! ARTICLE III. 

The object and purpose of this corporation and 
tiie nature of the business to be carried on by it 
t re hereby declared to be to deal in and sell for 
its own account or on commission dry goods, 
merchandise, groceries, provisions and other com
modities generally. 

ARTICLE IV. 
The capital stock of this corporation is hereby 

fixed at Nine Thousand ($9,000.00) Dollar*, 
divided into Ninety shares of One Hundred Dol
lars each which said amount is the par valne of 
each share, which shall be paid for In cash when 
subscribed for or Its equivalent in gooda or mer-
ejjhandise, as the Board of Directors may direct, 
which capital stock may be increased to a sum. 
not exceeding Fifteen Thousand Dollars,by a vote 
dt two-thirds of the stock present or represented 
sit a meeting called specially for that purpose in 
the manner pointed ont by law ; during the period 
between the call for the meeting and the meeting, 
the persons holding stock at the time shall have 
the right to take shares of the additional or In-
creased stock proportionate to the number of 

Äares owned by them respectively, and any 
ares not taken at the expiration or said period 

may be disposed of by the Board of Directors for 
the benefit of the corporation at not less than par 
value; all shares of stock shall be full paid and 
Nonassessable; no transfer of stock shall be bind
ing upon tbe Company nnless recorded on its 
books, and made in pursuance of ita Charter and 
By-laws. None of the stockholders shall have the 
right to transfer or aasign any of the shares held 
by any of them without having first offered the 
same to the Board of Directors, which shall have 
the right to purchase them within Sixty days 
thereof at their book value, as shown by the 
stock taken last preceding the transfer. The said 
Board shall also nave the right of calling in and 
acquiring any of the outstanding shares at their 
book value upon giving thirty days written notice 
t~) the stockholders whose share or shares it is the 
intention of said association to so retire. Ali 
snares purchased by the Company may be re
issued by it at not leas than their par value. 
There shall be written or printed serosa each 
certificate of stock, (those shares are iasued and 
shall be subjeet to the charter and by-laws of the 
corporation.) 

ARTICLE V. 

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neillier 
Opium.Morphin« nor Mineral. 
NOT N.\H C OTIC . 

fiape or ffU OrSAMVa PITCHER 
fluttftiin Seal' 
/Hx.Sthna ' 
HtxktlU Smùs -
AninrSrrd ' 
Jifpermutt -
fit Carbanxle ltda » 
WrwJW-

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-
flon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Fc^wri sh 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 
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CASTBRU 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
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of 

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CUSTOM) 
WORMS! 

WHITE'S CREAM 

VERMIFUGE 
Most in Quantity. — Dent in QoAlltj 

For 20 Yiin Has M all Worm Romedies.{ 
•OIIS BT AXIII DRTJOGHHT«. 

Prepared by «A JAMES F. BALLARD* St. Louis.1 
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CURE 
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and 

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN. 
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED. 

TUBES, BY MAIL, 76 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS. 

IAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 North Maio Street, ST. LOUIS. MA 

Tk Telephone Co. 
OF A M E R I C A  

Will put a TELEPHONE 
in your place of 
business for 

$1,50 Pftr month 

rmrr i 
trait. 

ANDREW THORPE, 

LAWYER, 
Removed to Room 2 North Side 

Cage Building. 

F. N. BRIAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology a Specialty. 
Offlee, Immer Ballding. Residence, corner 
Charlei and Center (treeti 

Galls promptly answered Day or Night 
Cumberland 'Phone, Re*., 286; Oflee, 160. 

BO VEABS* 

PATENTS 
Î.AOE MABESt 
DESIGNS. 

COPYRIGHTS to 
• sketch and demrtptlon mm 
free, whether aw Inf sitlooM 

, >ly patentable. Communications .Irictly 

JSBRUSZ&r* Mn°° *00 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 

A German aruiy officer, « ouvict-
ed of dueling, was seuteneed tu *ix 
years' imprisonment. 

Nervous children are almost always thin 
children. The "ont-door-boy" is seldom 
nerrons. White's Cream Vermifuge is 
the best preventive of nervousness. It 
atrengthens the system and assists to tbat 
sort of flesh which errâtes strength and 
gower^of endurance. Price, 25c. Butorgc 

AD Aneriean plant to maunfm" 
turs electrical machinery is IMMH»; 
•rested at St. Petersburg Ru*«ia. 

Then ia probably no disease or eondi-
tiosi af tbe hamaa system tbat eaaaes more 
aaSntag and distress than piles. Tablet's 
Dysbey* Pile Ointment eures them qaiekly 

Sam 
Prias, 80S la bottle. 
Prag Ca. 

Tabes. 7Se. Kstorge 

MUNN * CO., 
991 Bread war, Xtw Twk. 
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, All corporate power« of tbi« Company and the 
nanasement and control of its bnaineu 

veitea In and exerclied by a Board of Directors 
«hall be 

composed of Three (3) stockholder», which nam' 
ber may be inereaaed to Fire by a rote of the ma
jority of «bare« pretent or represented at any 
rail and ipeeisl meeting of the stockholders. 
A majority of the itockholders «hall con* 
stitute a quorum for the traniaetlon of all 
buainess. The Director« «hall be elected annu
ally by a ballot by the «toekholderi on the Flr«t 
day et February of each year. Each atockholder 
•hall be entitled in penon or by written proxy 
to a vote for every «hare of itork owned by him, 
and all election* «hall be held under lueh rule» 
and régulation» a* may be determined by the 
Board of Director«. The Board of Director« thui 
elected «hall serve for Oae (1) year and until 
tiielr successors shall have been dnly elected and 
qualified. No failure to elect shall be regarded as 
a forfeiture of it« Charter. Any vacancy occur-
In* on «aid Board shall be filled by the remaining 
Director« for the unexpired term. The Board of 
Directors shall at its first meeting after it« elec
tion on the flnt of February A. D. 1903, nomin
ate out of its number a President, Vice-President, 
a Secretary and a Treasurer. 

It shall have authority to combine the function* 
of Secretary and the Treaiurer and to appoint one 
offlcer therefor. The Board of Directors shall 
have power and authority to appoint or dismi«« 
the clerk«, manager« and other employee« that 
may be deemed neeeassry by them tor the proper 
conduct and management of the aifair«, buiiness 
any interests of «aid corporation. 

Any of the Directors «hall have the right to ap
point by written inatrnmént another Director a« 
his proxy to act in hi« «tead at any and all meet
ings of the Board of Director*. 

ARTICLE VI. 
UntiUthe election to be held on first of February 

i, the following named persons shall constitute 
the first Board of Directors: Mesm. W. E. Sat-
1903, 

terfield, I. Norwood Satterfield, John T. Sandige, 
and the «aid W. E, Satterfield «hall be President) 
said I. N. Satterfield shall be Vice-President; John 
T. Sandige, Treasurer and C. Delhommer, Secre
tary. 

ARTICLE VII. 
No Stockholder shall ever be held liable or re

sponsible for the contracts, faults or debts of said 
corporation; nor shall any mere informality in its 
organisation have tbe effect of rendering this 
charter null or of exposing a stockholder to any 
liability beyond the unpaid balance due on the 
shares owned by him. 

ARTICLE VIII 
This act of incorporation may be changed, 

modified or altered, or this corporation may be 
dissolved with the assent of the shareholders own-
ing a majority of all stock of the company, at a 
genera] meeting convened for that purpose, aad 
after ten days written notice of this meeting has 
been given through mall, addressed to eaeh share
holder at his last known place of residence. In 
case of dissolution by expiration of this charter 
or otherwise, tbe snarenolder« shall elect three 
liquidators to serve without compensation, and to 
whom one year shall be granted for tbe liquida-
tion of the affairs of the corporation. 
death or disability of any of said commissioners, 
the survivors or the remaining commissioners of 
liquidator shall appoint a cueeessor to hia. 

Thus done and passed in my office in the City of 
New Iberia, Parish of Iberia, Stete of Louisiana, 
on the day, month nd year first above written, in 
the presence of Louis e. Lsnghlin aad Edgar E. 
Delhommer, good aod competent witnesses resid
ing in this parish, who have signed their names 
with the appearers aad me, Notary, öfter dne 
reading of the whole. 

W. E. SATTERFIELD. 
JOHN T. 8ANDIDOE, 
I. N. SATTERFIELD. 
HISS C. DELHOMMER. 
M. GALLIANO. 

L O. LAUQHUX, ( nr.. 
E. E. DKLHOMMEB. i ' 

F. W. BAUMAN. Notary Pablie. 

I. Anthony N. Muller, District Attorney ia and 
for the 19th Jndieial District Ceart, having care
fully read and examined tbe forego ing set of la-
wrporation of The Satterfield Company, Lim-
ted." and finding it to be in aeeordaaee with the 

J^aws of this State and containing nothing con
trary thereto, * 

District Attorney 19th Jud. District. 

Ill of 

parts. 

State of Louisiana, Parish ef Iberia. 
I, the undersigned authority, de hereby certify 

the above and foregoing to he a We* awl correct 
copy of theoriataal aew oaJUe la this eBee, sad 
of record in Mfesfinnwas Book No. *, Mio 

In faith whereof,, witness «/ signature and 

Î&." <"• "* 
(MUttM IMMrlMOmt. 

In your 
residence for 

$1,00 P0rPKNlttl 
R. F. HOGSETT, Mgr. 

JULIUS (HILL, 
Druggist and Chemist 
Corner St. Putcr Street and Railroad 

Avenue, near Railroad Depot 
NEW IBERIA, LA., 

Fancy <& Toilet Articles 
School Books, Stationery, Paints, 

Oils, Brushes, Window 
Glass, Tobacco, Cigars 

Smokers' Material, 
Etc., Etc. 

Prescriptions carefully compounded from 
pure fresh drugs at all hours. 

Fred. W. Bauman, 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

AND PUBLIC AUCTIONEER, 
NEW IBERIA. 

Ofllac with Walter J. Burke & Bro., 
Attornevs-at-Law. 

BOARD and LODGING. 
AT THE HAWKINS HOUSE. 

St. Peter Street. Near R. R. Depot. 
Large, Comfortable Rooms and 
Home-like Accommodations. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 

J. Jacquemoud, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, 
Wagons & Vehioles. 

OF ALL KINDS. 
General Repair Shop. 

Painting, Varnishing & Trimming, 
ALSO CABINET MAKER. 

Julia Street, opposite the New Iberia 
National Bank. 

Always carries in stock fine substantial 
Home-Made Buggies. 

F. N. Mestayer, 
PUBLIC AUCTIONEER. 

Oilers his services and solicits engage 
ments in that capacity. 

L. A. Pellerin, 
Notary Public and Real Estât« Agait. 

Segura Bl'dg, Main St., New Iberia, La. 

GOLD MEDAL AWARDS. 
PARIS • 1889. CHICAGO -1893. PARIS -1100, 

CENTENNIAL, CINCINNATI. 1888. OMAHA EXPOSITION • 1888. 

WMIT 

V* 
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Latest and Qreatest VICTORY! 

eoBMtttioR with all that represents latest progree* and improvement, the importance of this award 
to all n«er» or sewing machines will be appreciated. 

This verdict of an impartial Jury composed of EXPIRT8 of highest renown, on noch an occasion 
Is conclusive and requires no anpporting argumenta. 

O. B. ORTTE, 
NEW IBERIA, LA. 

» - - 1̂ 1. I CÉ MARTLA I MM MSM, UH/WK, Ä« MVHI • 
éê mt VsraHsi PsrisfeM. I *Wo St Lock Box 339. 

Blank Books in all Sizes & grades at Lawton'g 

-4, 


